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zones
ENERGY FLOWS

zone 1  House & surroundings ( intensive gardens, herb gardens, water fountains.. )
zone 2  Close to the house ( small animals, some fruit trees.. )
zone 3  Big scale gardens and orchards, cows, goats, etc
zone 4  Wood piles, storage, foraging trees, fire brakes, river, 
zone 5  Wild, respected, inspiration areas



sectors
-fire
-wind
-floods
-land slides
-frost
-predators
-noise
-erosion



site analysis & plan 
What do we want to 

create?
-goals

-population

-budget

-existing water systems

-climate

-time/management

-slope

-soil & grey water

-landscape & irrigation

 - and more..



drought planning

drought tolerant plants shrubs, trees and perennials in the links



intensive gardening

intensive gardening workshop/ Ibiza

150 square feet
feeds a family
of 4 people with
all the vegetables
needed. 

30 f long x 3 to 5 wide
1 bed/ all winter produce
150 plants at once



non dig gardens

plan                aeration of soil    manure   cardboard   manure    straw    manure    straw     plant
  1                         2                           3                4                 5           6             7             8              9

intensive gardening workshop/grub



rain gardens



box, pallet & vertical gardens



mandala gardens



keyhole gardens
-summer: garlic, spring onions,lettuce, beets,arugula, chard, collards, peppers, tomatoes, squash, corn

- winter: garlic, onion, chives, lettuce, kale, chard, cabbage, butternut, potatoes



spiral herb gardens
        Garden Sage: A hardy perennial, can be used in cooking. Prefer sunny location, well-drained soil. 

                  Chamomile: Perennial, can be used to teas, fungicides, companion plant for cabbages and onions. 

                  Thrive in partial shade to full sun, well drained soil, liberal watering.

■ Garlic: Perennial herb, grows in both cool and warm climates. Cloves are planted, pulled up in 5-6 months, and dried for a week.

■ Tarragon: Hardy perennial whose leaves have a subtle anise flavor. Can be used in cooking. Mulching during the winter will help to gaurd shallow roots 

from excessive water loss. Winter watering, especially during long periods of warm dry weather will increase tarragon's chances for survival. Best grown 

in well-drained soil in a sunny location.

■ Sweet Marjoram: Seasoning for foods. Is a perennial in native Mediterranean habitat but will not survive the winter in colder climates. Prefers sunny 

location, shallow root system uses only first few inches of soil, so an extra helping of compost will help it reach its full potential.

■ Oregano: Full sun, well-drained soil. Watered well when soil is dry to touch, pinched off to keep it full and healthy.

■ Thyme: There are over one hundred species of thyme. Used in cooking. Thymes are not too particular about their growing conditions and will thrive in 

well drained soil in a sunny location. Thymes hate for thier roots to stand in water.

■ Chives: A hardy perennial. May reach height of 15 to 18 inches. Clustered should be dug out every two years and divided. Should be grown in well-

drained soil in full sun. Used as a flavoring for cooking.

■ Skullcap: Well drained soil, full sun. Used as a sedative.

■ Fennel: Can be used in cooking. Full sun, rich, well-drained soil. Is a biennial and will produce seeds the second year. If you wait for the seeds to ripen 

and fall it will spread all over the yard. If seed heads are cut back it will be a perennial.

■ Yarrow: Perennial herb, full sun, well-drained soil.

■ Mint: Filtered sunlight and well drained soil but can tolerate full sun, and clay soils. Mints spread by runners above and underground.

■ Feverfew: Full sun to partial shade. Dry soil. Perennial, good for coughs and fevers.

■ Lemon Balm: Attracts bees, can be used to make tea and flavor beverages and foods. Prefers moist soil, shade, and like all mints is known to spread. [9].

http://www.appropedia.org/AEF_spiral_herb_garden#cite_note-9


roof gardens
pots
ceramic
boxes
living roofs
trees in pots...



irrigation
drip
condensation
evaporation
heating
misters
gutter irrigation
road run off
roof run off
grey water
filtrations
side ponds
side creeks
side of pathways
side roads
….



roof calculations
-square & rectangle

Roof material
Slope
Sizing catchment 
area



catchments



grey water

Ibiza
animal CSA

grey water workshop
grub

pdf with details
on links



chickens

egg
NEEDS:
sun & rain protected
good ventilation & acces
grain, food scraps, shells
FUNCTIONS:
rotation
pest control
aeration & fertilization
 of the soil
composters
soil builders
noise
kinds chickens
egg & meat production



living fences
Olive, almond, palm, fruit trees...
blueberries, raspberries...
rosemary, lavender, thyme...
roses, cactus, aloes...

PRIVACY
SHADE
BOUNDARY
PREDATORS
PEST CONTROL
SHADE
AIR FLOW
WIND BREAKERS
ORGANIC MATTER
MEDICINALS FOR ANIMALS
& HUMAN
HERB PRODUCTION
GROUND COVERS
FOOD PRODUCTION
YEAR LONG POLLINATION
SIDE GARDENS

permaculture community 
farm Indonesia



bees



flowers for pollinators
year long pollinating plants on links



pest control

LIST WITHIN  LINKS



food forest 7 LAYERS:
-canopy trees
-fruit & nut trees
-shrubs & berries
-vegetables & flowers
-ground covers
-bulbs
-trelace plants

NITROGEN FIXING TREES
GROUND COVERS
SPECIES EVOLUTION
SPACING
SHORT/MEDIUM/LONG TERM
                ECONOMIES/CROPS



small urban designs

designs on links



balcony design



design for a small garden



design for a whole garden



links
All year long pollinators
http://www.rhs.org.uk/Gardening/Sustainable-gardening/Plants-for-pollinators
pest control
drought tolerant plants
grey water
small urban designs

http://farmerfredrant.blogspot.com/2010/09/bring-on-bees-year-round-garden-for.html
http://farmerfredrant.blogspot.com/2010/09/bring-on-bees-year-round-garden-for.html
http://www.organicauthority.com/organic-gardening/flowers-to-plant-in-your-garden-for-natural-pest-control.html
http://www.organicauthority.com/organic-gardening/flowers-to-plant-in-your-garden-for-natural-pest-control.html
http://gardening.about.com/od/gardendesign/a/Drought_Toleran_3.htm
http://gardening.about.com/od/gardendesign/a/Drought_Toleran_3.htm
http://greywateraction.org/sites/default/files/GW_Study_revised-2013.pdf
http://greywateraction.org/sites/default/files/GW_Study_revised-2013.pdf
http://www.floralandhardy.co.uk/pages/small-designs
http://www.floralandhardy.co.uk/pages/small-designs

